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It's a great feeling to know that yon are the
master of your farmlands . . . that when you
treat your soil right, it "will treat you right.
Liming is one of tiie most important factors in
keeping your soil in the highest productive
range. By raising the pH from a level below
6.0 to 6.5 or higher, you can expect to harvest
J 8 more tons of alfalfa per acre, with similar
increases for all other forage and cash crops.

Order Now For Prompt Delivery

MARTIN’S LIMESTONE
Blue Ball, Pa. 354-4125 Gap, Pa. 442-4148

FOR YOUR
FENCEROWS

WHOLE HIRM
...GET THE 400 T TRAILER SPRAYER FROM
ALLIS-CHALMERS

HUGE 400 gallon tank covers a lot of acres between
fills... yet it’s ahandy ng for your smaller spray jobs,
too. Positive jet agitation keeps any chemical thor-
oughly mixed. Rugged steel frame adjusts from 60 to
80 inches to match your row widths.

Big 20-inch wheels have roller bearings for a smooth,
easy pull in any conditions ...at any speed. Booms
adjust to any height from 10 to 60 inches to match
your crop. Widths from 17 to 40 feet.

Or you can choose a smaller 200 gallon trailer
sprayer with most of the same features. See both the
200 T and 400 T Trailer Spraying Systems today . . .

and see why Going Orange is Going Great.
Allen H. Mata L. H. Brubaker

Lttitz, Pa.
Roy H. Buch, Inc.

Epbrata, RD. 2
Ni«,eJ Jf°™ S®"l** L. H. BrubakerWashington Boro, Pa. UnoastCT. Pa.

A N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa.

m Grumelli Farm Service
Quarryville. Pa.
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AUIS-CHAL.MERS

Across the

The following appealed ic-
cenlly in the "Oklahoma Ranch
& Farm World"

Pfcw* Pollution has powci'
Political power*

The Democials and Kepubli
cans aic said to be in a healed
contest to claim ciedit for
cleaning up the mess that both
sides have eageily taken credit
for creating during the past de-
cades in the name of progiess

Don Muhm. Des Moines Re-
gister and Tnbune farm editoi
and president of the Newspa-
per Farm Editoi s of America,
told agncultuie editors Feb 29
at Columbia, Mo, the major
political issue in lowa is pollu-
tion

President Richaid Nixon has

Editor’s Desk
pioposcd a S 4 billion pollution
conti ol piogiam Ho has ap-
pointed a new 3 member Quali-
ty Conti ol Council headed by
Russell E Ti am, a noted con-
seivatiomsl and Under-sccrc-
taiy of Intel ior.

In other Washington releases,
proposals have been made to
cut ACP (Agriculluie Conser-
vation Piogram) funds These
are government matching funds
to assist faimeis and ranchois
in peifoiming conservation
practices

Some lancheis said they ap-
plied for matching funds to
const! uct ponds but learned
ACP funds for such conserva-
tion work weie exhausted

Some aigumenls state the

INTRODUCING KUBOTA
• 21 hoisepower diesel engine

power and economy
• Compatible to all Categoiy

si implements
• Eight-geai transmission Tor

greater flexibility
• Adjustable fiord and len

tieads

$2250.
Delivered

O Automatic Indiaulie 3 point
hitch

® Standaul 1\ ' spline PTO
O Diffeientinl lock and inde-

pendent icai wheel biakes
© Low' piofile foi oichaid

opeiations
® Peifoimance pioved aiound

the woild

That’s the Kubota L-200 . . . the
most versatile, compact ti actor
with big tractor muscle for all
farm jobs . . . equipped to work
harder, last longer and cost less
than any other tractor in its
class. Come in and look it over.

KINZER EQUIP. CO.
Your Equipment Center in Lancaster County

Box E3, Kinzer, Pa, Phone 442-4186

DON’S SALES & SERVICE
381 East Jackson Street, New Holland, Penna. 17557

Phone: 354-9745 or 354-9744

We can offer as a customer the
following equipment:

II - Hog & CattlePoultry
a - Chore-Time
b - Brock Bins
c - Lawler Cages
d - Pit Scraper & Cross Auger
e - Swish Waterers
f - Shenandoah

a - Star Line
b - Fairfield Equipment
c - Chore-Time
d - Brock Bins

- Turkey
a - Chore-Time
b - Shenandoah
c - Magic Circle Heater
d - Brock Bins
e - Herculite “Air-Tite”

Curtains

g - Hart Cups

h - Storm System
i - plus many other items

SPECIAL THIS WEEK:
$ 2.00 - 8' Jamesway Galvanized Broiler Waterers

(New Hanging Type)
$ 7.75 - Chore-Time Hanging Waterer
$18.75 - Light- Bulbs (What's left)

WE SERVICE & INSTALL

I -

111

ACP funds nre forms of farm
subsidies which increase pro-
ductivity of the land; therefore,
the ranchers and farmors
should pay foi them.

Some ianchors ask if the $4
billion allocated for city sewer-
age treatment plants isn’t a
subsidy to m ban residents Con-
seiv.illonist.s point out that SO
per cent of anti-pollution pro-
jects will be on the land

Some ask if (here will not be
duplication, with pollution
moneys being spent for desk
woi k, adding more paper to the
pollution pack Others say the
moio who get concerned with
the pioblem, the better.

The Nixon administration has
asked 5327 million for the Land
and Water Conservation fund.

The spotlight is focused on
pollution Action is certain, con-
servationists feel Will too many
agencies flounder in a fog of
confusion or will organized ef-
forts be exerted toward the
goal of cleaning up the en-
vironment now7


